
Gurkhal� Nepales� Restauran� Men�
111 Bulcock St, Caloundra, Queensland 4551, Australia

(+61)754913333 - http://www.gurkhalirestaurant.com.au

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Gurkhali Nepalese Restaurant from Caloundra. Currently,
there are 16 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Gurkhali Nepalese Restaurant:
My husband and I ordered the Butter Chicken with Garlic and Cheese Naan to takeaway. We crave Naan every

now and then and it was to our satisfaction although it could have had a bit more garlic taste to it. The Butter
Chicken was delicious, even the sauce on its own was perfect to dip the Naan Bread. Delicious meal, very

friendly staff, nice little place. read more. What User doesn't like about Gurkhali Nepalese Restaurant:
Enjoyed the food at the restaurant formerly called Gurkhali (now called Himalayan). Mo:Mos were delicious as
were the Nepalese dishes we tried. Butter chicken tastes of honey and wasn't eaten, only disappointment food

wise. Also note that the Entertainment Book has a voucher for Gurkhali (same restaurant as far as we could tell,
down to the all you can eat Mo:Mo offer) but would not honour it as now trading as Himala... read more. When

the weather is nice you can also eat outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs
or physiological disabilities. At Gurkhali Nepalese Restaurant in Caloundra, traditional Indian spices delectable
menus with sides like rice or naan are freshly prepared, the menu also includes delectable vegetarian dishes.
The Asian fusion cuisine is likewise an important part of Gurkhali Nepalese Restaurant. Anyone who finds the

normal and generally known dishes too ordinary should approach with a willingness to experiment and try some
unexpected combination of ingredients enjoy, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian dishes.
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00 - 22:00
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